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M ff edding Gifts
"WHAT TO GIVE?"

It the question that is
Agitating You,

WEHAVETHE ANSWER

Our years of experience in
supplying Wedding Gifts that
please will help ns to guide
you. Gifts of distinction and
Refinement in Pickard's Hand-
painted China.

Everything desirable in Silver-
wnte ancTCnt Glass.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Whenyou feel
vons, tired, worried or despondent it is
core sign you need MOTTS N
PULS. Thoy renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Do iura and ask for

Mete» Nerverine Pill« Bftnfi
WOUAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. Claraland. Ohio

LAUBBN4 DBUO CO.
Lauren*. 8. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phono 132.

Laurens, S. C.

Simpson. Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
V

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

Piles! Piles 1 Piles!
Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment will eurofUlnd, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab¬

sorbs tlie tumors, allays Itching nt once,net a as a poultice. Kjvi-H Instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Olntmont Is pre¬pared for Piles and Itching of the private
parts. DriiRKlstR, nm111 50c nnd >1.0O.MnUIASTS MFC. CO., Proift.. Cleveland. Ohio

LACRKNS DRUU v 0.
Laarens, M. C.

N. B. Dial A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
AHornoys nt Lnw

Enterprise Dank Building, Lauretta, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Honey to loan on Kcal Estate.Long
Time.

For Weakness nnd Loss of Appetite
The Old ßtnmlatrt general strengthening tonic,
GROVICS tahtki.kss el.ill tonic, drives out
Malaria and builds up.Oie system. A true tonic
and aure Appetizer. Pof adults and children. 50c.

r-

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Btate of South Oarolida,

County of Laurens.
"Whereas, petitions signed by a logal

tanmoer of the qualified electors and
free-holdcra residing In Cross Hill
(school district "No". 3 Laurens county,
South Carolina, asking for an election
upon the question of voting 2 mill tax
upon the property in said school dis¬
trict to be used for school purposes,
lhavo boeen filed with the county board
of education, an election id hereby
ordered upon said qncstion, said elec¬
tion to bo held on the 12 day of July
3913, at The Schoo} House in said
district

Only »uc.li electors' r.s return real or
.personal property jfor taxation and
twho exhibit their to* receipts and reg¬
istration certificates'as required In the
(general election shall bo allowed to
vote.
Those favoring the 2 mill tax shall

rrote a ballott '

containing tho word
"YWfV' written or printed thereon.
Those against the 2 mill tax shall vote
« ballot containing the word "NO"
written or printed thereon. Polls shall
open at tho hour of 8 o'clock In tho
(forenoon and shall remain open until
tiie hour of 4 o'clock in the afternoon
(when they «hall bo closed, and the
.ballots counted.
The trustees shall report tho result

wf Üic election to the county auditor
cand county superintendent of educa¬
tion within ten days thereafter.

Oeo. L. Pitts,
49-2U By order of County Board.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
CEOVH'MTARTKI.K.'WchUI tonic enrichea the
blood, t/Ui'Mfl up Hie winde system and will won-
derfally strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of tbc hot summer. 50c.

SEVEN MEN STABBED
AS GETTYSBURG

Free-for-All Melee In Hotel Dining
Room When Social Men Arouse
Anger of Vet In Blue by Abusing
Abruhnm Lincoln.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 2..'Seven men

.woro stabbed tonight in a light in tho
dining room of the Gettysburg Hotel,
as a reBult of a fight, which started
when several men aroused the anger
of an old veteran in blue, by abusing
Lincoln. Several of the wounded men
are in a serious coudlton at the Penn¬
sylvania SUitc Hospital. /The state
constabulary are making desperate
efforts to find the men Who did tht
stabbing.
According to all the information the

authorities could gather the fight
started suddenly and was over in a
few minutes. It began shortly before
7 o'clock, when the dining room was
full of people, and caused a panic
among the scores of guests. Tho
veteran who was unhurt and disap¬
peared In tho melee was sitting near
David Farbor and Edward J. Carroll,
when he beard the slighting remarks
about Lincoln. Ho jumped to his
feet and began to defend the martyred
president and berated his detractors.
The men who were stabbed, accord¬

ing to the information tho surgeons
gathered, jumped to the defense of the
veteran When the others closed in.
Knives were out in a second and the
room was thrown Into an uproar. It
was all over before tho rest of tho
men In the room could get their
breath and the men responsible for it
'had fled. The fight spurred ;he medi¬
cal men again tonight In an -ffort to
have tho Gettysburg saloons closed
during the remainder of the celebra¬
tion.

:. TYLEBSVILLE DOTS.
? ??*??*»*??* + *?«.-»?

Tjylersvllle, July 7..The 'farmers
of this section are quite busy with
their crops after so much rain.

Miss Nina Poole of Spartanburg]
spent several days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Poole and family
last week.
Miss Lydia Peterson of Spartanburg

spent the Fourth with relatives here.
Quite a number from the neighbor¬

hood enjoyed a picnic at Yarborough's
mill .Inly Fourth.

Messrs. Honal and Carol Donnan of
Greenville and Ansel Holland of Pea
Ridge spent Sunday with Mrs. M. O.
Olark and family.

Messrs. George and Frank Donnan
and Miss Mary Price Donnan of Ashe-
vllle, x. ('., are spending a while with
relatives here.
Mr. Marion Tucker and sister Nan¬

nie, of Woodruff, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Poole and
family.

Mr. James Donnan of Watts Mill has
been the guest of his cousin, Mr. Wil¬
liam Peterson for a few days.

Mr. 1'. B. Bailey and son William,]
of Pea Ridge spent Sunday in the com¬

munity.
Miss Fae Tucker of Woodruff is the

attractive guest of Miss Grace Poole
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gross of Grier|
Brpont a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Petorsdn and family last week.

Misses Grace Poole and Fae Tucker]
were in Laurens Monday.

Ijast Friday, July 4th, tho children
of Mrs. Mary Donnan, togother with
the grandchildren and other relatives,
gathered together at the home of Mr.
F. L. Donnan's near Langston church
to celebarte tho family reunion. About
seventy-five wore present and a boun¬
teous dinner was spread under the
trees All enjoyed the day very much
and trust that the occasion will be
annual in the future.

<.*.*?«*?? + ?«***?*?]
*
. TUMBLING SHOALS.

Tumbling Shoals, July 7..A very
nice rain fell In this section last Frl-'
day.
Quito a largo crowd gathered on

the Fourth at Tumbling Shoals for a
big flashing. Among those from oth¬
er places wore tho Messrs. Black,
from Honea Path, Mrs. Rosa Smvson
and Mr. Barle Klledge of the Boyds
Mill section.
Messrs Glenn Abercrombie and R. O.
Sullivan attended tho barbecue at
Ware Shoals last Friday.
Misses Agnes and Lidle Bolt of this

section visited In Waro Shoals re¬

cently.
Mr. Cary Bolt is now visiting in

Ware Shoals section.
Miss Mae Walker, aftor spending

some time with her uncle, Mr. W. D.
Sullivan is now visiting in Shelley,
N. C.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robort frav.

ford, on Juno tho 26th, a boy.

Big Campaign for July Sales.
L. K. Burns Is" In Spartanburg and

Greenvlllo this week visiting and help-
in, i the H<d Iron Racket Stores to
sell same goods for less money.

The Panama Canal
Birdseye View Showing Route of the Great

Waterway Now Nearing Completion

wi$

|£U£tjBRA CUT

ACCORDING to present plans, water wl.l bo let Into the new Panama
canal on July 1. The first boat will enter In September. Going from

k the Atlantic to tho Pacillc ocean a boat enters the cnnnl on the north
side of the Isthmus of Panama at a small suburb called Cristobal-

Seven miles Inland it comes to tho Gatun locks. These lift the boat to a
level of cighty.-fivo feet above the sen. This level Is maintained across tho
famous Gatun artificial lakes and through tho Culebra cut to the Pedro Miguel
(called Peter McGlll by American workmen) locks thirty-nine miles from tho
Atlantic ocean and eleven miles from tho Pacific ocean. Tho Pedro Miguel
and Mlrafiores locks lower the boat to the Pacific sea level. Thence it goes to
the other terminus, called La Boca, the Spanish words for mouth, a suburb of
tho City of Panama«

Tho odd sonsatlon will be given a traveler when he rides through the canal
from Colon to Panama of going south and cast Instead of west, and when he
rises the next day in Panama he will find that, because Panama Is on a point
of land jutting out Into tho ocean, the sun l>oth rises and sets in the Pacific.
In Its course the canal Is made to follow generally the valleys of the Mindl and
Ohngrea rivers on tho north or Atlantic side and the Rio Grande on the south
or Pacific slope.

It crosses the height of land at the deep cut In Culebra hill between
tho two oceans about fourteen miles from the Pacific. Culebra, the lowest
bill on tho divide, was about 840 feet above sea level. Tho French made a cut
In the hill to a point of 140 feet above sea level. Colonel Goethnl's men re¬
duced thin to eighty-flvo feet abovo sea level. It was through this cut that
the "slides" were encountered. These "slides" wore among the most serious
obstacles mot with In the building of the canal.

NEWS FBOM JONES.

tfones, July 7.Dr. and Mrs. White-
sides of N. C. visited relatives and
friends 'here last week.
Mrs. Addle 'Carter, of Princeton 18

visiting her (brother, Mr. G. B. Riley.
Mrs. Thomas Crowe s suffering from

a fracture sustained In a fall.
Mr. Barbary Jones, of Mt. Plesant,

visited relatives here recently.
I.Mr. G. W. Jenkins, of Columbia,

spent the week end here with his
friends.
Wo recently had the vleasure of

meeting Dr. John Moore, who after an

absence of thirty six years in Texas,
is visiting relatives and friends here.

Dr. Townes Jones and son George
were In Greenwood Thursday.
The glorious 4th was a gala day

at Ware Shoals. The exercises wore
opended with prayer by Rev. James
Dallas. Dr. Wnllio Jones presided
over the meeting. Hon. George R.
Bembert, of Columbia, Hon. Sam Jones
Nichols of Spartanburg, and Hon. W.
O. Irby, of Daurens, delivered elo¬
quent patriotic addresses. The at-
tenadnce was large and the good or¬
der prevailed throughout the day.
'The barbecue and refreshments oper¬
ated In interest of raising money to
build a Baptist chui-ch was liberally
partonized. The good ladles of Ware
Shoals deserve great credit for their
untiring efforts to promote such a

worthy cause and we trust they may
soon erect a magnificent church.
The Anderson Brass Band discours¬

ed sweet music throughout the day
and contributed materially .to the en¬

joyment of the auspicious occasion.
Hon. Li. J. Browning and Mir. Loomus
TBalock of Laurens, Col. J. H. Wlhar-
ton, of Waterloo, Col. Machen and M.
B. McCuen, of Prlncoton, T. R. Black-
well, of Due West, Auditor Canfleld, of
Greenwood, Judge Trussell, of Honca
Path, Judge Henderson, of Mt. Gal¬
lagher, and hundreds of others min¬
gled with their friends on .the Fourth.

1 doz. Fruit Jar Caps 19c at J. C.
Burns & Co.

FINAL SETTLbiiTENT.
Take notice that on the 11th day of

July, I will render a final account of
my acts and doings as. Administrator
of the estate of A. W. Sease, deceased,
in the ofllcc of the Judge of Probate
of Laurens county at 11 o'clock, a.
m., and in the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trusts as
Administrator.
Any person Indebted to said estate

are notified and.required to make pay¬
ment, on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

Brooks Swygert.
Administrator.

June 11, 1913..1 mo.

Shafting, Pulleyo, Belts, Repairs and
Files, Teeth, Locks, Etc.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.
Cet our circular before i/ou bmj.

1785 1013
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College
129th year begins September 2Cth
Entrance examinations at all the

county-seats on Frlday» July 11th, at
9 a. m.

Full four yenr courses lead to the
B. A. and B, S. degrees.
A free tuition scholarship is assign¬

ed to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities, and the
finest Museum of Naturart History In
tho South.
Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

44-tf President.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absoluta euro
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fcvor. Sold by druggists ; mail oa
receipt of price fi.oo.

Trial Package by mail 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prep*.. CUreUsd. Ohio

LAUBENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, H. C,

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist j

Office la Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused troublo with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Hnve you pnlns Inloins, side, back anaVbJnddcr? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un¬der tho ryes' A frequent desire to passurine? If so, Williams* Kidney Pills will
run' you.DruRKlst, Prlco 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., Cleveland. Ohl»

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C.

QHICHESTER S PILLSfca»7_<K*N. TIIK DIAMOND lilt AM,.

y*»r« known at Rest, Safest, Alwiyi Reli.M*
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS fVLRYWHERE

Put Your Money
In a New Home
this year and make it earn

you happiness and content¬
ment. Can't get away from
the fact that the home is
the mainstay of this great
country of ours and never

will there be a time you can

buy the kind of lumber we
are selling fer' less money.
Betters start planning early
so as to get the ground bro¬
ken before the frost is out.
We're ready any time to talk
about your lumber needs.
Come in.

Augusta Lumber Co.
Augusta, Ga.

"Buy of the Maker."

p\GE
I(th^.ream supreme)

be good to
your complexion

Keep the face attractively young.Use Nyal'a Face Cream (with per¬oxide), it's antiseptic and beinggreaselete is readily absorbed by the
skin. Though Nyal'a Face Cream isnil vastly superior to all others, it costs
no in'.111 than the rest. Yes, it's justy.\ the fight thing for chapped akin,cracked lips, freckles, tan and sun.
burn. Particular people insist onH getting Nyal'a Face Cream.it'e bet*fl ter than the rest.

§3 Then, too.the odor of Nyal's Face
PS Cream is daintyand delicately refined.
A Nyal'a Face Cream cleanses the pores,nourishes the akin and leave* it «oft' and velvety. Thousands of womenand men who know through experi-H ence, say: "For your complexion'*aake use.Nyal's Face Cream." It'asold in two sizes.25 and 50

cents. Get thio delightful
cream at our store. We

have the Nyal agency,
jjk, Take home a jar

with you to¬
night.

L
Men
use ''fejfi <iv;fi'a.
raceCream v<£
nf tor the shave,it's soothing to
the skin.

LAURENS DRUG CO.

CONDENSED PASSENGER
SCHEDULES.

Between Greenville, Anderson anGreenwood. Effective Thursday, May16th, 1913. Trains leave and arrivecorner Main and Washington Sts.
No.
1
3
6
7
9
11
15
17
19

Leave
Time

6.00 A.M.
7.50 A. M.

10.00 A.M.
11.45
1.45
3.40
5.00
7.05 P.M.

10.00 P.M.

A.M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.

No.
2
4
6
8

10
12
16
18
20

Arrive
Time

8.10 AM
10.26 AM.
12.20 P.M.
1.40 P.M.
3.55 P.M.
6.25 P.M.
8.10 P.M.
9.20 P.M.

12.10 A.M.-_. .... au,i\j *\, m.Tickets on salo G. a. & A. Tormlnal104 North Main street.
E. Thomnson,

Gen. Mgr.C. S. Alien.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

Jrvo. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

PEWUSON, PBATHBRBTONE ft KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law

Latrrcns, S. C.
Prompt and careful attention given

toall business.
Offlco Over Palmetto Bank.


